The 6 ports Charging Hub is a product which integrates USB port charging and hub function without any extra power adapter. You can plug the charging hub into a wall socket with power cable, and charge USB devices up to 6 at the same time. It's easy to carry and perfect for the whole family use that frees you from worrying about having to charge one device at a time. Besides, you can use this charging hub as a USB port extension even the charging function is used. There is no requirement to install driver, just connect it to your computer and it's ready to use. It is also a Lightweight and Compact designed product for both indoor and outdoor uses.
Features :
- 6 x USB2.0 Ports for ease expansion and charging
- Built in 5V2.5A power supply, Plug into a wall socket without extra power adapter to meet charging directly
- Auto adjust up to 2.1A each port x 2
- 2.1 Amps USB for devices charging
- Support a data transfer rate up to 480 Mbps, 40 times faster than USB1.1 products
- Plug and play, hot swappable
- Backward compatible with USB1.1 specifications
- Power status LED
- Support Windows XP, Vista /Win7/ 8 (32/64-bit ), Mac OS 9.0 or higher

Packaging Contents :
- 1 x USB 2.0 6 PORT Charging HUB Built in 5V2.5A
- 1 x USB 2.0 cable
- 1 x Power Cord

Packing Detail :
N.W: 12.6 KG
G.W: 14.0 KG
Qty/Ctn : 42 PCS
Ctn Size: 44*40.5*35 CM